Recognition of peptidyl epitopes by polymorphic epithelial mucin (PEM)-specific monoclonal antibodies.
Peptidyl epitope recognition by several murine monoclonal antibodies (MAbs E29, H23, HMFG-1, HMFG-2, MA5, MA6 and MA9) which react with the polymorphic epithelial mucins [PEM; epithelial membrane antigen (EMA)] was studied by using ten synthetic peptides representative of the 20 residue tandem repeat as test antigens. Antibody binding to 6-10 residue overlaps and to peptides having a common carboxy-terminus and staggered amino-termini (8-31 residues) was assessed by solid phase and competition ELISA techniques. From these analyses, all MAbs except MA9 were found to react predominantly with the carboxy-terminal half of the repeat motif. Polyclonal antibody responses in mice immunized with intact EMA/PEM-containing preparations also displayed significant reactivities against synthetic repeat peptide antigens and, conversely, synthetic peptides as carrier-conjugated immunogens induced antibodies recognizing intact antigens. These results are discussed vis-à-vis peptide conformation, the potential effects of O-glycosylation on secondary structure, and the possible effects of these parameters on immunogenicity and antigenicity.